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WHAT WRITERS EARN

60ME MAKE FORTUNES AND OTH-

ERS MERELY A PITTANCE.
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FRAZER & WYNDIIAM, Proprietors.

partment. The presumption is that the
British minister at Ilouolulu forwarded

the dispatches by the steamer Australia,
w hich arrived at Ran Francisco yester-

day morning, and the tenor of thee dis-

patches must have been in the nature ol

a full explanation of the 'scheme which

the American residents of thee islands,
tools of Clause Spreckels and the sugar
conspirators, have been working.
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Tha starhajra kparlatorlaa."

Chicago, Feb. 13. (Special. 1 There
is being built at Jackon park, Chicago,

an immcuse building which will he used
during the Columbian exposition us the
place where it is rumored a very noble
presentment of the incidents of Colum-

bus' voyage of discorerv will be given.
"The klacKaye Spectatorium," as this

s a. aciva. ans aaasrss.
Tacts Will not k Issued Before Public
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At the old btand af R. iaher, no Fraat St.. The Dallrt, Oref,,a

What tha e Jaaaaa frt Kara
aaa llaa Ha 14vad Olhar Aathora
Waa RmlH Hlg Iay lo C mrlla-l-y

Hula lahar Tha Avaraga Maa.

Not long before bis death James Par-to- n

is reported to have said that a person
who decided to support himwlf exclu
lively by his pen must be content to live
on about 4fcMKH) a year. The beat,

to Mr. Parton, that a literary
man could hopetoattuio would oetQ.oUv'

or $7,000 a year for perhaps ten or twelve
years, when the author's experience) was
ripe and while he was still in his prime.

This statement teemed rather strange
coming from so successful an author as
Mr. Parton, yet it waa reported in such
a way aa leaves but little doobt that this
waa his opinion. Yet be waa himself aa
example of the falsity of it, although he
may have thought that his case waa the
exception that proves the role.

Mr. Parton waa a constant writer and
a pretty frequent author for mora than
forty year. Soros of his books bad a
phenomenal sale. Ilia "Life of Horace
tirealey" brought him not only a band
totn income, bnt a small capital Ilia
"Hartory of Ben Butler," and especially
of Butler's life in New Orleans after the
eaptnre of that city, waa very popular

axing the war dart, and Parton 'a life
of Aaron But added materially to his

t he IwlMa, iirrgon.
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building Is called, will cover an area of
&00x330 feet, and the ideas that arevninniL cawsie in hicaiasda.
there to be carried out originated with . HHtgTT. ATTOKtY AT LAW.
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novel and unusual. The Columbian
celebration company, which Is erecting
the building and promoting the produc-
tion, ia composed of some of the best
kaown men of Chicago, and is beaded
by Hon. Benj. Butterworth aa president.
Among the well-know- n Chicago gentle

aav larrvrans.

FINE LINE OFo avrr. t. or Umm ta C.
AaaKMlil.T thaaacaiS aa luarta Waanaa
Saya ml aack mania at 7 Ate. t.men who are sponsors fur the success of
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the enterprise are Messrs. George M.
Pullman, Marry Nelson, Franklin H.
Head, Lyman J. Gsjre, Leroy P. Tho-

rn an. K. B. Bntler, J. O. Ilinkley and
others of like prominence not often con-

nected with anything of thia nature.
The Bpectatoriam production and ac-

cessories are to cost about f 1,500.000 and

ol aaeh month at 7 f M.able to accumulate, and when be
No. 390 to 394. 2d street. The Dal!V) tKlDM KM (IP Till WOR1J)

MOIEKN ( ami. h.i. M. Maru l uaadayaaan
lug elate vaak lu Pralamlty llall. alT a) . at.

Ta Buk af Ntaaragaa maaa 4 1m

alas Hi Will ee laa llqalaeilae
Mlur iiUu.

Saw Tom, Feb. 10. A Waablnttaa
ejpecialsaya: Kecrrtary Foster it now

leaning bond Id order to replenish the
gold flock in the tresstt-- y. The iesoe it
ajpon the authority contained la aeetioa

of the resumption act, aad ewer $M,-00,0-

is to be issued.
It is the purpose of the department to

the bouiis issued and the fold is
their possession before the public an-

nouncement of the issue is made, there-lor- e

Secretary Foster will not give oat
the facta.

Starting with $.50,000,000 the plan
contemplate the issue of as mnch more
as the circumstance demand, even np
to the limit of the entire amounts of

atatandinp preen backs.
LaTBk Secretary Foster now denies

the necessity of issuing 5O,CO0.0CO

bonds, as heretofore stated.

Faaitaa Llagarlas; la Koaala.

The Philadelphia says: "A
terrible picture is drawn ot the condition
I affaire in Tula, a province in Russia.

Famine ha. succeeded famine, and the
miserable inhabitants are almost wholly

the entire production will probably be "Thert is a tidi in tkt afiairs of men which, taken at itsJL
leads on to fortune."
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at I e'elock at tha raadtnc room. Allan lullnl.
TTaraion Lnls Kn. "H, I ). t.
At warkw niMtllnira aionday aiv.jur. a., at
rralnrnlly llall. All ara llivltrd. Fiiie & Cant

UllHIK NO. S, A. U. t W. MaataTKMP1J llall, ovar ticllrra, ail bacoltd
auaat, Tburaday Tatiiua at 7 ..

faUL Kaarr.
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at CRANDALL &. BURGET'S,
Who are Belllns theso good out at greatly-reduc- ed rat

MICMKLBACri BUKal, - . VN10.1 MT. t

Mall.

left Hew York and went to Newbury-port- ,

Maas., to live, jnat aa old age waa
beginning to coma upon him. ha bad a
sufficient property to support him. even
if be did not write another line. Of
coarse he could not live in luxury, bat
be lived in comfort, surrounded by all
thcae things which made life agTaeabie
to him.

me who Mccaavi bio iNCoauav
Parton waa not a groat author. lie

wrote aa a business, and it waa his baat-Dea- a

to give what hia clientage wanted.
And that ia the secret of the auccaaa of
those who have adopted literature as a
profession. Those who take up tha pen
in order to win an exalted and perma-
nent fame most undoubtedly give but
little heed to tha pecuniary considera-
tion, but thoae who expect to make a
living out of authorship must do aa ia

done in every other profession serve
their clients and increase them if pos-

sible.
There are a good many other examplea

which indicate that Mr. Parton was mis-

taken. In his own vicinity there lived sev-

eral men who had done exceedingly well
at the busineae of authorship. Mr.C'harles
Carleton Coffin abandoned journalism
after a brilliant career as a war corre-

spondent, and has made a comfortable
fortune and a good income by writing tn
a popular manner historical and anec-

dotal works designed maiuly for young
pernons.

11 r J. T. Trowbridge lives comfort-
ably on the income he gets from nia
boys' stones, and ao doea Oliver Optio.
Mr. Adam, who ia Oliver Optic in real
Lie. although hia hair ia gray and be
boa become an old man. has just entered
into a contract to furnish a senes of ten
stones for young persons, written in tba
style which earned him popularity forty
year ago. He will probably write thoaa
ten stones within a year, for he ia a very
rapid workman, and while tha precise
terms of payment are not known, it la

t)P L. K - Mrrtaaaary Sunday aftaruono lu
tha k. of I1 llall.

1 KHANU VtKEtN-M- xru alary
VI availing n tha k. of P. Hall.

(IP L, P. IHVIrSKIV, do. Marta InII. K. ol P. Kali in Brat and third ttadliaa
day of aarh aiuiith, at 7 a. r.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IK

PAINTS, OILS AND GLAS.C
And trie Most Complete and the Latest Patterns and Dseigns la

THE CUl'KCBII.

CKTKKS (TlirHCB Rev. PaUit flauawST.assar Paatnr Low Maaa arary Mimlay at
la. M High Maaa at Ml al a. a. Vaaaara at
Jr. a.

given on a scale in which fine art never
appeared before. There are many mys-

teries contained in the production that
promise to prove very lancinating, but
what these are, and what the nature of
them will be, tlie iuaiiaf r r at pre
ent forced to kn vrv quiet in nnler f
protect the project from plagarists, and
that herd of irresponsible adventurers
who haunt the heel of the inventor
ready to pounce upon his ideas and ap-
propriate them.

latiadnatlua ml a Maw Trala Wsaat.
The bell used in the roof of the loco-

motive cab to signal the engineer when
to stop and start will soon be a thim; of
the p.wt. A n-- w air train signal m fast
taking the plitre of the boll or gong, anil
alnNuly all the pmtaener couches on the
Lake Shore and Wabash railroad are
equipped with tin- - air signal instead of
the bull. The air signal ia worked or
nieurw of a small rublmr or iron roue
that rnria under the couches, like the air
pipea to work the air brake. In the
locomotive cab there ia an iron whist la
and when the conductor desires to stop
the train he pulls on a short rope or lever
that allow the air to escape and toe
whistle in th.e cab sounds the signal II
is claimed that thia is mnch snpemH ti-

the bell arranguineut. for the reawm tiial
it works better on a long train

The bell sometimes failed to rewramd
on long train, anil enrioua accident in-

curred on that account. The bwllro
was also a handy thing fur train robber
to cut in order to prevent an alarm white
they were looting the wealth of the pas
sengera. The other leading railroads of
the country will adopt the air train stg
nal as soon as they can get it attached
to their coaches. The ftew York Cea
tral. Pennsylvania, Baltimore and Ohio
and the Big Four are having the new
system of signaling the engineer at
tached to their trains. New York Tele-
gram. '

Waal ta Chare Oaca, -

A Maine woman who had an irreli-

gious bnaband kept driving at him until
she finally got him to go to ehnrch
Now mark how she waa rewarded. In-

stead of following the service be looked
at toe congregation and noticed how
mnch more haudaoinely the other wom-
an were drenaed than his wife. Tois fact
pricked him ? the heart aa no words of
toe minister could, and the next day ha
gave his wife PVM and told her to go and
buy some clothe New I we enlarge on
the moral or this story? Wa think not.

New York Trihnna

PAfV lll'R'H t'nlon attaat, ntiprantoST Plfth. K Kit I. ol:in-Kerln- . arrrlraa
vary Sunday at 11 a. a. and 7 r. a Monday

School t 4 A. a. availing Prayarau Prtday at
?. at

gggr'Practical Taintera and Taper llaiipers. None bat the best branda
Kherwin-YYilliani- a and J. W. Muaiiry's 1'aitiU usaxl in all our work, slid nc.m-th-

uiiait skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masory Liquid 1'slnls. I

tfhemiral combination or soap mixture. A first class article iu aU sukurs.

orders promptly attended to.

Paint Shoo corner Thirdaod Wasbitgtos Eta., 1st DaHei.C

rtlKMT BAPTIHT rHrHCH-H- ar O I) Tv
I ua, PaaUrr Miiruliig aaraioaa avarr l

bath at tha arwlemy at II a. a. HaMmth
Hrhool Itnmnlialvly altar aiornllig arrylaa.
Prater airtiiig PrnUy ranlng at raiiw raai
danra. I'nlou OTTK-a- a lt tua aurl kouaa al 7

P. M.

fllCRril-Re- r. W. C.
riUSIiRKIiATHlJIAL Hunday at 11

which there is not enough. Typhus
fcrer is raging in the province and add-

ing: its terrors to the miseries of hunger
and starvation, while hope itself has
Hed. The world, in spite of the public-

ity given to the facta in newspapers, can

scarcely realize the dangerous condition
of affairs in Kussia, with famine prepar-

ing the ground for a fresh outbreak of

Asiatic cholera, and no prospect of an
improvement in the condition of the
people for some years to come." I

The C'oailng laangarailna.
Washisgtox, Feb. 13. Only a few

weeks will now elapse before the change
of administration will occur. As the
time approaches, public interest ia
these important events increases to a
very great extent. , No feature of the
ceremonies Is attracting more attention
than the inaugural ball, which will be

held in the great pension office building
and will be on a magnificent tcale. The
public approach to the building will be
from G and Fifth streets northwest, F
street being reserved for the president
and his party. The ball will open
promptly at 8 o'clock, and dancing
that is, official dancing will cease
promptly at 12, as the 4th of March
this year falls on Saturday. Every-
thing in connection with the affair, il is
stated, will be on a strictly democratic
plane. There will be no "purple can-

opy drared over the president's head,
nor anything of that nature nothing
anywhere to indicate that anybody is
king but the people. Mrs. Cleveland's
well-know- n love of flowers is to furnish
the keynote of the decorations for the
ball. The vast expanse of the great
building will be bright with flowers and
Resplendent with every triumph of t'ne
florist's art. The proceeds of the ball
over and above all expenfe will tro to

. and 7 a. a. min.lnT Hrbaia altar morning
.believed that be will receive not lean aar lea. strangara oruiaiiy ibviwu. a- -ai

M" E I'llfKtrll Rav. J. IUI. aaatnr.
a r)rlrarym:d murium at 11 a ni

kinday arhonl at U.auorl.irk r. a. K.rth
I V.iia at S jsi r. u. Prayar mtiii everyt. na.in, at 7 ) o r)iak. A aonlial In
viutlou la ssuiulao by both paator and paovla
toalL Tlx

Genuine "

Illustrated
Uuabridijed

320.HfRfH-R- v. J. W Jsasma
C1HRITtAI Praarhlng In tha t'oiigrrgatlmial
ihiifrh aach lord iwi at Ir. a. all ara
cordially luvllad

than $1.1.000 for them.
Ueneral Lew Wallace ia said to bava

received from t73,0OO to t'JO.000 royalty
upon bia single book, "Ben Uur," bat
that is one of those spasmodic and phe-
nomenal successes which become tradi-
tional. Miss Alcott, besides living hand-
somely, left an estate valued at $100,000.
all of which baa been made in about
twenty years. Mr. George Parsons
Lathrop, his brother-in-la- Julian Haw-
thorne, Edgar Saltna and Edgar Faw-ce- tt

have no other profession than liter-
ature. Lathrop and Hawthorne do
some journalistic work, while Fawcett
baa a private fortune. Each of tbeaa
men counts on making aa much as $3,000
a year, and Saltna' income one year waa
nearly $13,000.

BOMB YOCMO ACTIIOBS.
There have been a number of success-

ful authors of late who have complained
that they cannot live by their pens.
A few years ago a novel appeared en-

titled "Uuerndale." It waa published
over a nom de plume. "J. 8. of Dole,''

I

From TEUjniflAIi cr INTEfllOfl Points

--TIIK- I'KINZ & NITSGHKK
DEALERS I

Furniture and CarpetsWin mm and it was regarded aa one of tba eoo--

the poor of the district of Columbia.
Tickets of admission will be sold at -

each. The last inaugural year, after
aalisfiying all obligation and refunding
all subscriptions, t.i,000 was turned
over to the poor fund ax the resultof the
ball, and it is believed that the amount
will be as large or larger this year.

cemful books of tha year. Its author,
Mr. Btimson, waa a recent graduate of
Harvard college, and theAuccesa of tba
book Inspired him with literary ambi-
tion. Yet be baa practically abandoned
literature, excepting aa a by play, and

RHILROKD
! tin line to take

TO ALL rOINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

Wa have added to our btiaineae a
totnplete I'ndertading Lataliliahment,
and as we are in no a ay oonnecteil with
the lindertakers Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

Encyclopedia
Britannica.

The full Rpt is now nM-J- for delivery.
It is a reprint, in laro type, of tho
Lust (l)th) English wlition, over 20,500
pages, inclmlinj? more than 10,000 illus-
trations and 00 iriajis.

The 34 voImti- - ara atrniirly l'l In W whinwa, efcaji; prtaaof
tiA .nt, a'ill. till. 'Iim. aitiin. Im'iumI in lialr Himiia. Sit.ao. italas
viiIumw, If aautMl, nlotli. SI.OO. lutlf huaxia, tl.40.

nta oT vutuinna, aft b lu lacuna, ti k lucUostluca; aiu;lit, aUxal
ats irauuilaaaca.

5 Cents a Day
Momln:rsliip in tho Encyelojtodia
Iiritannii Coi'iiierjtivof Club costs
only $1.00 extra, and wxiires tho

on ;iyinenlM of only 5ccnt3
a day or t.0 every twenty days.

American Supplement.
Magnificently supplementing tho Eng-
lish odition(oomploto in itself,of courw)
of tho 13ritunnieaf treating
American tojiies nnd living biography,
vo publish as follows:
Aiivrimn Hui.pl-n.w- it. eOuvrt l.y ItownH TnaLr. P It, t .T. P .an

othura, ft f.Hiiui-- aU lwa. aixl li.l l "I'lw vnrk, t7V
tuot vula. buunil In S !. :lutli. pratt SU.OOt lialf ituaaat, 7.SO.

f Fjicyclop'diaean boSample tho offictt of this jiaper, and
you can savo a little in trouble and
cost by joining at once with the editor
and Homo of your neighbors in order-
ing note. Call and me it, anyway,
which costs nothing.
JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher. 57 Rose St, New York.

faaacafwta frataata Again! It.
Chicaoo, Feb. 10. The Herald's

Washington correspondent tends the
following: Within a few hours after
the arrival in this city of the news that

ia making money practicing law.
Itobert Orant, another young lioston

litterateur who won some fame, reliea
upon the practice of a dryer profession
than literature for hia support. John
Habberton, who made a great hit with
"Helen's Ikibies," and who writes ex

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
TUs old, popular and reliable house

has been entiroly refurnished, and every
room has been retienered and repainted

It l tli Plnlir Car Bmite. It nini Through
Vetlbultl Iralm every day la tiie year to

pauI and Chicago

ixo criANUE or t aiw.j

rnmp1 of Ilnlr Cr uniurinaanl. fiill-ma-

JrHig kvuiu hli'viiil
TOURIST SLKMG CARS

Bt ttt mn b eofitnjrtt1, snit In wrilrh
frrmriMJtl"ii mrm ltli tmiml KurtiUtiMl

i n linilrra A t ir t atl rwoitid 1 IrkeU, aixl

ELEGAST DAT COACHES

and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 17U rooms and ia supplied
with every modern convenience, listen
reasonable. A good restaurant attached

ceedingly clever stories, relies upon jour-
nalism for hia support, while literature
ia a side issue with him. Mrs. Burnett
mode no money until her play, "Little
Lord Fauntloroy," waa produced, al-

though the had previously written sev-

eral very successful novels, and she has
practically abandoned story telling for
the drama.

These casea. however, simply Illus-

trate the fact that that sort of literature
which develops fiction cannot be relied
opon for a very handsome support. Tba
authors who make money are thoaa like
Parton, iienaoa J. LosMng and Coffin,
who are able to set forth, in a atyla
which doea not shoot over the head of
the public, either history or the stones

to tha house, r rer bus to and from a
trains.

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

A rofitlimmi line, eonntltiv with all Hnaa,
SokIiiiS dinrt and iinileiruptl mien

Minister Elevens had established an
American protectorate over the Ha-

waiian inland, Hir Julian Pamieefote,
the British mininter, made bis appear-
ance at the state department. He wa'
for half an hour in consultation with
6!eretary Foster, and after the minin-ter'- e

departure Secretary Fotr went
over to the White House and taw the
president.

fiecretary Foster, is of course, diplo-
matically reticent as to what a an (aid to
iiim by the representative nf her
majesty's government, ,hut the corres-
pondent of the Herald ia in poweesion
of facta which juvtify the statement that
Mr. Paucefote called to protest aiimt
the action of Minister rilerens and to
serve notice that the government of
Great Britain U not likely to sit idly hy

nd see this government aasnme full
control of affairs In Hawaii.

It la known that Kir Julian wss in-

formed of the new turn of affairs in
Hawaii as quickly as waa our state da--

The Snug.
I'n'lmnn ?wf rnTtlnria en ha aeeurad

in Mianc llif'Aigli any sc'-n-t l llir rjad.
W. H. BUTTS, Prop.

90 Ssoond Brest, Tba Dalles, Or,

Thia well known stand, kept by the
well known W. II. ltntts, long a reel'
dent of Wasco county, has an astraordl
nary fine stock of

THROUGH TICKETS
Kr..ii.l miM K'ir..- mi, t u it! owed at any
ticket uOira at Ui eompany- -

mil Information eownitne rats. time of
trsliia, rmiUa aiul oIIjit atalls lurnialMO n

inlleaUua to
W. C. ALLAWAV,

Agent r P. A A. Nt. u., UguUtir eflles, Tha
ImIms, Or., or

a. i. rnARi.TOfi,
Aaa' I. CMsaarat faaaatgav AgU, Partlaaa. gs.

of achievement or the careers of famous
niru in a manner which niakea the tell-
ing of the story mo-i-t attractive. Tha
author who can cultivate this quality la
an re of repeating the auccexsee of thoaa
who bava been named, and would prob-
ably earn mora money in this tort of
writing than he could if ha went into
any other bmrineas or profass ion. Nw
York Advertiser.

Sheep Herder'. Delight tad Irish Dularbuce.
In fact, all tha leading brands of line

Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give the
old man a call and you will eoine again


